Cowtown Mariners A Singles Sailing Club - Membership Application
(Sailing experience or owning a boat is NOT a requirement for membership)
Name: _______________________________ Birthday: Month _____ Day _____
Address: ___________________ City: __________ State: ____ Zip: _________
Email: ___________________
Permission to publish phone number in club roster? (Y/N) ______
publish email in club roster ? (Y/N) _________
How did you hear about Cowtown Mariners ? _____________________________
This information is strictly confidential and is not given out for any reason. We will not sell or give away the club's mailing
list. Any qualified organization wishing to reach our members may deliver to use postage paid literature which we at our
discretion will distribute to membership. Note: The club roster is distributed to Cowtown Mariners Members only.
Membership is available to any responsible unmarried adult of age 21 or older whose application has been accepted and
who is interested in sailing and fellowship. The club reserves the right to refuse membership or to cancel membership at
any time.
Club Responsibilities: Cowtown Mariners shall not be liable for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay occurring on any
Charter or other Club function. Any transportation contract as used by airline or other transportation company is strictly
between member and that company. The club will not be responsible for loss or damage to any participants’ motor
vehicles left at any of the club's departure points.
Club Captains and officers shall have the right to enforce all club rules and maintain reasonable behavior among
participants. In their sole discretion, Club appointed captains and officers may remove any person/s who is having
negative affect on a club activity.
Release of Liability: In consideration of being permitted to ride as a passenger on watercraft including but not limited to
jet skis, motorboats, yachts and sailboats, releaser releases, waives, forever discharges and covenants not to sue
Cowtown Mariners, a Texas non-profit corporation, its officers, directors, members, employees and any persons affiliated
therewith including any owners or operators of a watercraft on which member is a passenger all referred to as releases
from all liability in connection with each and every claim, demand, action or right of action of whatsoever kind of nature
either in law or inequity arising from or by reason of any bodily injury or personal injuries known or unknown, death or
property damage resulting or to result from any accident or incident which may occur as a result of embarking, debarking
or riding as a passenger on any watercraft or releaser attendance whether caused by negligence or releases otherwise.
Releaser assumes full responsibility for any risk of bodily injury, death or property damage due to negligence of releases or
otherwise while at or on any lake or other body of water and/or while embarking, debarking or riding as passenger on any
watercraft or while attending any meeting or event.
Releaser releases Cowtown Mariners, its officers, director, members, employees and any persons affiliated therewith
including owners and operators of watercraft on which releaser is a passenger and any officials or professional personnel
from any claim whatsoever on account of first aid, emergency treatment, service or by reason of any "good Samaritan"
actions rendered releaser during releaser's presence at or on any lake or other body of water or other meeting or event.
Releaser also acknowledges that all releases, indemnities and covenants in this agreement shall apply to any persons
under the age of 18 which accompanies releaser as passenger on any watercraft at or on any lake or other body of water.

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: __________
Signature of referring club member:________________________
Signature of club officer: ______________________________
Approved: _______________________
Cowtown Mariners

P.O. Box 211706

Bedford TX 76095

